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SUBDISCIPLINE
Cardiothoracics
CAPs
Action plans and case manager support 
may hasten recovery of symptoms 
following an acute exacerbation in 
patients with chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (COPD)
Vol 58 No 1, p 60
Combined resistance and aerobic 
training is more effective than aerobic 
training alone in people with coronary 
artery disease
Vol 58 No 2, p 129
Exercise training improves 
cardiovascular ﬁtness in people 
receiving haemodialysis for chronic 
renal disease
Vol 58 No 2, p 130
Interval training confers greater gains 
than continuous training in people 
with heart failure
Vol 58 No 3, p 199
Neuromuscular electrical stimulation 
appears to be useful in people with 
severe chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease
Vol 58 No 4, p 270
Aerobic treadmill training effectively 
enhances cardiovascular ﬁtness and 
gait function for older persons with 
chronic stroke
Vol 58 No 4, p 271
Long-term aerobic exercise maintains 
peak VO, improves quality of life, and 
reduces hospitalisations and mortality 
in patients with heart failure
Vol 59 No 1, p 56
Exercise training following lung 
transplant is now evidence-based 
practice
Vol 59 No 1, p 58
Telehealth reduces hospital admission 
rates in patients with COPD
Vol 59 No 2, p 129
Sun-style T’ai Chi improves walking 
endurance and health-related quality  
of life in people with COPD
Vol 59 No 4, p 274
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Paediatric neuromuscular weakness Vol 59 No 2, p 133
Cardiovascular disease risk Vol 59 No 2, p 133
Chronic obstructive lung disease Vol 59 No 4, p zzz
Continence & Women’s Health
CAPs
A 12-week exercise program performed 
during the second trimester does not 
prevent gestational diabetes in healthy 
pregnant women
Vol 58 No 3, p 198
Clinimetrics
Active Straight Leg Raise Vol 58 No 2, p 132
Ergonomics & Occupational Health
Clinimetrics
The Work Limitations Questionnaire 
(WLQ-25)
Vol 58 No 4, p 277
Clinical Practice Guidelines
The Work Instability Scale Vol 59 No 3, p 212
Gerontology
CAPs
Group task-speciﬁc circuit training for 
patients discharged home after stroke 
may be as effective as individualised 
physiotherapy in improving mobility
Vol 58 No4, p 269
Tai Chi training is effective in reducing 
balance impairments and falls in 
patients with Parkinson’s disease
Vol 59 No 1, p 55
Body-weight supported treadmill training 
improves cardiovascular ﬁtness and 
walking endurance early after stroke
Vol 59 No 4, p 275
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Palliation in aged care Vol 58 No 1, p 63
Daily use of a cane for two months 
reduced pain and improved function  
in patients with knee osteoarthritis
Vol 58 No 2, p 128
Osteoarthritis Vol 58 No 2, p 133
Hip fracture Vol 58 No 4, p 275
Osteoporosis Vol 58 No 4, p 275
Falls in older people Vol 59 No 3, p 213
Physical activity for older people Vol 59 No 3, p 213
Musculoskeletal
CAPs
Targeted physiotherapy treatment for 
low back pain based on clinical risk 
can improve clinical and economic 
outcomes when compared with 
current best practice
Vol 58 No 1, p 57
A speciﬁc exercise program for patients 
with subacromial impingement 
syndrome can improve function and 
reduce the need for surgery
Vol 58 No2, p 127
Daily use of a cane for two months 
reduced pain and improved function in 
patients with knee osteoarthritis
Vol 58 No 2, p 128
Abdominal muscle feedforward 
activation in patients with chronic low 
back pain is largely unaffected by 8 
weeks of core stability training
Vol 58 No 3, p 200
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Multi-modal realignment treatment 
decreased pain in people with medial 
tibiofemoral osteoarthritis
Vol 58 No 4, p 272
Exercise programs for patients with 
cancer improve physical functioning 
and quality of life
Vol 59 No 1, p 57
Acute low back pain usually resolves 
quickly but persistent low back pain 
often persists
Vol 59 No 2, p 127
A physiotherapy telephone assessment 
and advice service for patients 
with musculoskeletal problems can 
improve the process of care while 
maintaining clinical effectiveness
Vol 59 No 2, p 130
Reconstruction surgery is not always 
necessary for active young people 
who rupture their anterior cruciate 
ligament
Vol 58 No 3, p 209
No difference in functional outcomes 
between surgery and physiotherapy 
for symptomatic patients with a 
meniscal tear and knee osteoarthritis
Vol 59 No 3, p 210
Clinimetrics
Western Ontario Rotator Cuff Index Vol 58 No 3, p 201
The patient-rated elbow evaluation 
(PREE)
Vol 58 No 4, p 274
Pain Free Grip Strength Test Vol 59 No 1, p 59
STarT Back Screening Tool Vol 59 No 2, p 131
The Ten Test for Sensation Vol 59 No 2, p 132
painDETECT Questionnaire Vol 59 No 3, p 211
The Work Instability Scale Vol 59 No 3, p 212
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Osteoarthritis Vol 58 No 2, p 133
Hand, hip, and knee osteoarthritis Vol 58 No 3, p 203
Cervical radiculopathy Vol 58 No 3, p 203
Hip fracture Vol 58 No 4, p 275
Osteoporosis Vol 58 No 4, p 275
Frozen shoulder Vol 59 No 1, p 61
/FVSPMPHZ
CAPs
Bimanual therapy and constraint-
induced movement therapy are 
equally effective in improving hand 
function in children with congenital 
hemiplegia
Vol 58 No 1, p 59
Group task-speciﬁc circuit training for 
patients discharged home after stroke 
may be as effective as individualised 
physiotherapy in improving mobility
Vol 58 No 4, p 269
Tai Chi training is effective in reducing 
balance impairments and falls in 
patients with Parkinson’s disease
Vol 59 No 1, p 55
Repetitive transcranial magnetic 
stimulations combined with 
treadmill training can modulate 
corticomotor inhibition and improve 
walking performance in people with 
Parkinson’s disease
Vol 59 No 2, p 128
Repetitive facilitative exercise improves 
upper limb function in patients with 
subacute stroke
Vol 59 No 3, p 208
Body-weight supported treadmill training 
improves cardiovascular ﬁtness and 
walking endurance early after stroke
Vol 59 No 4, p 275
Clinimetrics
The Dix-Hallpike Test Vol 58 No 2, p 131
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Cervical radiculopathy Vol 58 No 3, p 203
Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) Vol 59 No 1, p 61
Paediatric neuromuscular weakness Vol 59 No 2, p 133
Orthopaedics
CAPs
A speciﬁc exercise program for patients 
with subacromial impingement 
syndrome can improve function  
and reduce the need for surgery
Vol 58 No2, p 127
Daily use of a cane for two months 
reduced pain and improved function  
in patients with knee osteoarthritis
Vol 58 No 2, p 128
Multi-modal realignment treatment 
decreased pain in people with medial 
tibiofemoral osteoarthritis
Vol 58 No 4, p 272
Acute low back pain usually resolves 
quickly but persistent low back pain 
often persists
Vol 59 No 2, p 127
Repetitive facilitative exercise improves 
upper limb function in patients with 
subacute stroke
Vol 59 No 3, p 208
Reconstruction surgery is not always 
necessary for active young people 
who rupture their anterior cruciate 
ligament
Vol 58 No 3, p 209
Clinimetrics
The patient-rated elbow evaluation 
(PREE)
Vol 58 No 4, p 274
Pain Free Grip Strength Test Vol 59 No 1, p 59
The Ten Test for Sensation Vol 59 No 2, p 132
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Osteoarthritis Vol 58 No 2, p 133
Hand, hip, and knee osteoarthritis Vol 58 No 3, p 203
Hip fracture Vol 58 No 4, p 275
Osteoporosis Vol 58 No 4, p 275
Frozen shoulder Vol 59 No 1, p 61
Paediatrics
CAPs
Bimanual therapy and constraint-
induced movement therapy are 
equally effective in improving hand 
function in children with congenital 
hemiplegia
Vol 58 No 1, p 59
Functional progressive resistance 
training improves muscle strength 
but not walking ability in children with 
cerebral palsy
Vol 58 No 3, p 197
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Reconstruction surgery is not always 
necessary for active young people 
who rupture their anterior cruciate 
ligament
Vol 58 No 3, p 209
Wearing pedometers in conjunction 
with daily step goals and incentives 
can increase physical activity among 
children
Vol 59 No 4, p 273
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Developmental co-ordination disorder Vol 58 No 2, p 133
Paediatric neuromuscular weakness Vol 59 No 2, p 133
Sports
CAPs
Eccentric hamstring muscle training can 
prevent hamstring injuries in soccer 
players
Vol 58 No 1, p 58
Reconstruction surgery is not always 
necessary for active young people 
who rupture their anterior cruciate 
ligament
Vol 58 No 3, p 209
Clinimetrics
Pain Free Grip Strength Test Vol 59 No 1, p 59
Other
CAPs
Positive expiratory pressure prevents 
more exacerbations than high 
frequency chest wall oscillation via  
a vest in people with cystic ﬁbrosis
Vol 59 No 4, p 276
Clinimetrics
Pain Intensity Ratings Vol 58 No 1, p 61
The Dix-Hallpike Test Vol 58 No 2, p 131
Brief Illness Perception Questionnaire 
(Brief IPQ)
Vol 58 No 3, p 202
SPHERE 12 Screening Questionnaire Vol 58 No 4, p 273
Ice-water (cold stress) immersion testing Vol 59 No 4, p 278
INTERVENTION
Behaviour Modiﬁcation
CAPs
A telephone-delivered behavioural 
intervention confers a small reduction 
in body weight in people with Type 2 
diabetes
Vol 59 No 2, p 133
Education
CAPs
Wearing pedometers in conjunction 
with daily step goals and incentives 
can increase physical activity among 
children
Vol 59 No 4, p zz
'JUOFTT5SBJOJOH
CAPs
Combined resistance and aerobic 
training is more effective than aerobic 
training alone in people with coronary 
artery disease
Vol 58 No 2, p 129
Functional progressive resistance 
training improves muscle strength 
but not walking ability in children with 
cerebral palsy
Vol 58 No 3, p 197
A 12-week exercise program performed 
during the second trimester does not 
prevent gestational diabetes in healthy 
pregnant women
Vol 58 No 3, p 198
Interval training confers greater gains 
than continuous training in people 
with heart failure
Vol 58 No 3, p 199
Abdominal muscle feedforward 
activation in patients with chronic low 
back pain is largely unaffected by 8 
weeks of core stability training
Vol 58 No 3, p 200
Group task-speciﬁc circuit training for 
patients discharged home after stroke 
may be as effective as individualised 
physiotherapy in improving mobility
Vol 58 No4, p 269
Aerobic treadmill training effectively 
enhances cardiovascular ﬁtness and 
gait function for older persons with 
chronic stroke
Vol 58 No 4, p 271
Multi-modal realignment treatment 
decreased pain in people with medial 
tibiofemoral osteoarthritis
Vol 58 No 4, p 272
Long-term aerobic exercise maintains 
peak VO, improves quality of life, and 
reduces hospitalisations and mortality 
in patients with heart failure
Vol 59 No 1, p 56
Exercise training following lung 
transplant is now evidence-based 
practice
Vol 59 No 1, p 58
Reconstruction surgery is not always 
necessary for active young people 
who rupture their anterior cruciate 
ligament
Vol 58 No 3, p 209
Sun-style T’ai Chi improves walking 
endurance and health-related quality  
of life in people with COPD
Vol 59 No 4, p 274
Body-weight supported treadmill training 
improves cardiovascular ﬁtness and 
walking endurance early after stroke
Vol 59 No 4, p 275
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Physical activity for older people Vol 59 No 3, p 213
3FTQJSBUPSZ5IFSBQZ
CAPs
Action plans and case manager support 
may hasten recovery of symptoms 
following an acute exacerbation in 
patients with chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (COPD)
Vol 58 No 1, p 60
Neuromuscular electrical stimulation 
appears to be useful in people with 
severe chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease
Vol 58 No 4, p 270
Exercise training following lung 
transplant is now evidence-based 
practice
Vol 59 No 1, p 58
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Telehealth reduces hospital admission 
rates in patients with COPD
Vol 59 No 2, p 129
Sun-style T’ai Chi improves walking 
endurance and health-related quality  
of life in people with COPD
Vol 59 No 4, p 274
Positive expiratory pressure prevents 
more exacerbations than high 
frequency chest wall oscillation via a 
vest in people with cystic ﬁbrosis
Vol 59 No 4, p 276
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Chronic obstructive lung disease Vol 59 No 4, p 279
4USFOHUI5SBJOJOH
CAPs
Eccentric hamstring muscle training can 
prevent hamstring injuries in soccer 
players
Vol 58 No 1, p 58
Combined resistance and aerobic 
training is more effective than aerobic 
training alone in people with coronary 
artery disease
Vol 58 No 2, p 129
Functional progressive resistance 
training improves muscle strength 
but not walking ability in children with 
cerebral palsy
Vol 58 No 3, p 197
Abdominal muscle feedforward 
activation in patients with chronic low 
back pain is largely unaffected by 8 
weeks of core stability training
Vol 58 No 3, p 200
Repetitive facilitative exercise improves 
upper limb function in patients with 
subacute stroke
Vol 59 No 3, p 208
Body-weight supported treadmill training 
improves cardiovascular ﬁtness and 
walking endurance early after stroke
Vol 59 No 4, p 275
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Falls in older people Vol 59 No 3, p 213
Stretching, Mobilisation,  
Manipulation, Massage
CAPs
Group task-speciﬁc circuit training for 
patients discharged home after stroke 
may be as effective as individualised 
physiotherapy in improving mobility
Vol 58 No 4, p 269
Aerobic treadmill training effectively 
enhances cardiovascular ﬁtness and 
gait function for older persons with 
chronic stroke
Vol 58 No 4, p 271
Multi-modal realignment treatment 
decreased pain in people with medial 
tibiofemoral osteoarthritis
Vol 58 No 4, p 272
PROBLEM
Difﬁculty with Sputum Clearance
CAPs
Positive expiratory pressure prevents 
more exacerbations than high 
frequency chest wall oscillation via a 
vest in people with cystic ﬁbrosis
Vol 59 No 4, p 276
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Chronic obstructive lung disease Vol 59 No 4, p 279
Impaired Ventilation
CAPs
Action plans and case manager support 
may hasten recovery of symptoms 
following an acute exacerbation in 
patients with chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (COPD)
Vol 58 No 1, p 60
Neuromuscular electrical stimulation 
appears to be useful in people with 
severe chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease
Vol 58 No 4, p 270
Telehealth reduces hospital admission 
rates in patients with COPD
Vol 59 No 2, p 129
Sun-style T’ai Chi improves walking 
endurance and health-related quality 
of life in people with COPD
Vol 59 No 4, p 274
Positive expiratory pressure prevents 
more exacerbations than high 
frequency chest wall oscillation via a 
vest in people with cystic ﬁbrosis
Vol 59 No 4, p 276
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Chronic obstructive lung disease Vol 59 No 4, p 279
Muscle Weakness
CAPs
Bimanual therapy and constraint-
induced movement therapy are 
equally effective in improving hand 
function in children with congenital 
hemiplegia
Vol 58 No 1, p 59
Functional progressive resistance 
training improves muscle strength 
but not walking ability in children with 
cerebral palsy
Vol 58 No 3, p 197
Abdominal muscle feedforward 
activation in patients with chronic low 
back pain is largely unaffected by 8 
weeks of core stability training
Vol 58 No 3, p 200
Group task-speciﬁc circuit training for 
patients discharged home after stroke 
may be as effective as individualised 
physiotherapy in improving mobility
Vol 58 No4, p 269
Aerobic treadmill training effectively 
enhances cardiovascular ﬁtness and 
gait function for older persons with 
chronic stroke
Vol 58 No 4, p 271
Multi-modal realignment treatment 
decreased pain in people with medial 
tibiofemoral osteoarthritis
Vol 58 No 4, p 272
Tai Chi training is effective in reducing 
balance impairments and falls in 
patients with Parkinson’s disease
Vol 59 No 1, p 55
Exercise programs for patients with 
cancer improve physical functioning 
and quality of life
Vol 59 No 1, p 57
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Repetitive transcranial magnetic 
stimulations combined with 
treadmill training can modulate 
corticomotor inhibition and improve 
walking performance in people with 
Parkinson’s disease
Vol 59 No 2, p 128
Repetitive facilitative exercise improves 
upper limb function in patients with 
subacute stroke
Vol 59 No 3, p 208
Body-weight supported treadmill training 
improves cardiovascular ﬁtness and 
walking endurance early after stroke
Vol 59 No 4, p 275
Clinimetrics
Western Ontario Rotator Cuff Index Vol 58 No 3, p 201
Pain Free Grip Strength Test Vol 59 No 1, p59
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Frozen shoulder Vol 59 No 1, p 61
Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) Vol 59 No 1, p 61
Paediatric neuromuscular weakness Vol 59 No 2, p 133
Pain
CAPs
Multi-modal realignment treatment 
decreased pain in people with medial 
tibiofemoral osteoarthritis
Vol 58 No 4, p 272
Acute low back pain usually resolves 
quickly but persistent low back pain 
often persists
Vol 59 No 2, p 127
Clinimetrics
Pain Intensity Ratings Vol 58 No 1, p 61
Active Straight Leg Raise Vol 58 No 2, p 132
Western Ontario Rotator Cuff Index Vol 58 No 3, p 201
The patient-rated elbow evaluation 
(PREE)
Vol 58 No 4, p 274
Pain Free Grip Strength Test Vol 59 No 1, p 59
Chronic Pain Grade Questionnaire Vol 59 No 1, p 60
STarT Back Screening Tool Vol 59 No 2, p 131
painDETECT Questionnaire Vol 59 No 3, p 211
The Work Instability Scale Vol 59 No 3, p 212
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Osteoarthritis Vol 58 No 2, p 133
Hand, hip, and knee osteoarthritis Vol 58 No 3, p 203
Cervical radiculopathy Vol 58 No 3, p 203
Frozen shoulder Vol 59 No 1, p 61
3FEVDFE&YFSDJTF5PMFSBODF
CAPs
Interval training confers greater gains 
than continuous training in people 
with heart failure
Vol 58 No 3, p 199
Group task-speciﬁc circuit training for 
patients discharged home after stroke 
may be as effective as individualised 
physiotherapy in improving mobility
Vol 58 No4, p 269
Aerobic treadmill training effectively 
enhances cardiovascular ﬁtness and 
gait function for older persons with 
chronic stroke
Vol 58 No 4, p 271
Long-term aerobic exercise maintains 
peak VO, improves quality of life, and 
reduces hospitalisations and mortality 
in patients with heart failure
Vol 59 No 1, p 56
Exercise programs for patients with 
cancer improve physical functioning 
and quality of life
Vol 59 No 1, p 57
Exercise training following lung 
transplant is now evidence-based 
practice
Vol 59 No 1, p 58
Wearing pedometers in conjunction 
with daily step goals and incentives 
can increase physical activity among 
children
Vol 59 No 4, p 273
Sun-style T’ai Chi improves walking 
endurance and health-related quality 
of life in people with COPD
Vol 59 No 4, p 274
Clinimetrics
Rating of Perceived Exertion (RPE) Vol 58 No 1, p 62
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Physical activity for older people Vol 59 No 3, p 213
Other
CAPs
Targeted physiotherapy treatment for 
low back pain based on clinical risk 
can improve clinical and economic 
outcomes when compared with 
current best practice
Vol 58 No 1, p 57
Daily use of a cane for two months 
reduced pain and improved function in 
patients with knee osteoarthritis
Vol 58 No 2, p 128
Combined resistance and aerobic 
training is more effective than aerobic 
training alone in people with coronary 
artery disease
Vol 58 No 2, p 129
Exercise training improves 
cardiovascular ﬁtness in people 
receiving haemodialysis for chronic 
renal disease
Vol 58 No 2, p 130
Exercise programs for patients with 
cancer improve physical functioning 
and quality of life
Vol 59 No 1, p 57
Repetitive transcranial magnetic 
stimulations combined with 
treadmill training can modulate 
corticomotor inhibition and improve 
walking performance in people with 
Parkinson’s disease
Vol 59 No 2, p 128
A physiotherapy telephone assessment 
and advice service for patients 
with musculoskeletal problems can 
improve the process of care while 
maintaining clinical effectiveness
Vol 59 No 2, p 130
A telephone-delivered behavioural 
intervention confers a small reduction 
in body weight in people with Type 2 
diabetes
Vol 59 No 2, p 133
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Repetitive facilitative exercise improves 
upper limb function in patients with 
subacute stroke
Vol 59 No 3, p 208
Reconstruction surgery is not always 
necessary for active young people 
who rupture their anterior cruciate 
ligament
Vol 58 No 3, p 209
No difference in functional outcomes 
between surgery and physiotherapy 
for symptomatic patients with a 
meniscal tear and knee osteoarthritis
Vol 59 No 3, p 210
Wearing pedometers in conjunction 
with daily step goals and incentives 
can increase physical activity among 
children
Vol 59 No 4, p 273
Body-weight supported treadmill training 
improves cardiovascular ﬁtness and 
walking endurance early after stroke
Vol 59 No 4, p 275
Clinimetrics
Rating of Perceived Exertion (RPE) Vol 58 No 1, p 62
The Dix-Hallpike Test Vol 58 No 2, p 131
Brief Illness Perception Questionnaire 
(Brief IPQ)
Vol 58 No 3, p 202
SPHERE 12 Screening Questionnaire Vol 58 No 4, p 273
Pain Free Grip Strength Test Vol 59 No 1, p 59
Chronic Pain Grade Questionnaire Vol 59 No 1, p 60
The Ten Test for Sensation Vol 59 No 2, p 132
The Work Limitations Questionnaire 
(WLQ-25)
Vol 58 No 4, p 277
Ice-water (cold stress) immersion testing Vol 59 No 4, p 278
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Palliation in aged care Vol 58 No 1, p 63
Osteoporosis Vol 58 No 4, p 275
Cardiovascular disease risk Vol 59 No 2, p 133
Falls in older people Vol 59 No 3, p 213
Physical activity for older people Vol 59 No 3, p 213
BODY PART
)FBE/FDL
CAPs
Repetitive transcranial magnetic 
stimulations combined with 
treadmill training can modulate 
corticomotor inhibition and improve 
walking performance in people with 
Parkinson’s disease
Vol 59 No 2, p 128
Clinimetrics
The Dix-Hallpike Test Vol 58 No 2, p 131
Upper Arm, Shoulder or Shoulder Girdle
CAPs
Repetitive facilitative exercise improves 
upper limb function in patients with 
subacute stroke
Vol 59 No 3, p 208
Clinimetrics
Western Ontario Rotator Cuff Index Vol 58 No 3, p 201
The patient-rated elbow evaluation 
(PREE)
Vol 58 No 4, p 274
Clinical Practice Guidelines
A speciﬁc exercise program for patients 
with subacromial impingement 
syndrome can improve function and 
reduce the need for surgery
Vol 58 No2, p 127
Frozen shoulder Vol 59 No 1, p 61
Hand or Wrist
CAPs
Bimanual therapy and constraint-
induced movement therapy are 
equally effective in improving hand 
function in children with congenital 
hemiplegia
Vol 58 No 1, p 59
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Hand, hip, and knee osteoarthritis Vol 58 No 3, p 203
Chest
CAPs
Action plans and case manager support 
may hasten recovery of symptoms 
following an acute exacerbation in 
patients with chronic obstructive 
pulmonary disease (COPD)
Vol 58 No 1, p 60
Combined resistance and aerobic 
training is more effective than aerobic 
training alone in people with coronary 
artery disease
Vol 58 No 2, p 129
Neuromuscular electrical stimulation 
appears to be useful in people with 
severe chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease
Vol 58 No 4, p 270
Long-term aerobic exercise maintains 
peak VO, improves quality of life, and 
reduces hospitalisations and mortality 
in patients with heart failure
Vol 59 No 1, p 56
Telehealth reduces hospital admission 
rates in patients with COPD
Vol 59 No 2, p 129
Sun-style T’ai Chi improves walking 
endurance and health-related quality  
of life in people with COPD
Vol 59 No 4, p 274
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Paediatric neuromuscular weakness Vol 59 No 2, p 133
Chronic obstructive lung disease Vol 59 No 4, p 279
5IPSBDJD4QJOF
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Cervical radiculopathy Vol 58 No 3, p 203
Lumbar Spine, SIJ or Pelvis
CAPs
Targeted physiotherapy treatment for 
low back pain based on clinical risk 
can improve clinical and economic 
outcomes when compared with 
current best practice
Vol 58 No 1, p 57
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Abdominal muscle feedforward 
activation in patients with chronic low 
back pain is largely unaffected by 8 
weeks of core stability training
Vol 58 No 3, p 200
Acute low back pain usually resolves 
quickly but persistent low back pain 
often persists
Vol 59 No 2, p 127
Clinimetrics
Active Straight Leg Raise Vol 58 No 2, p 132
STarT Back Screening Tool Vol 59 No 2, p 131
painDETECT Questionnaire Vol 59 No 3, p 211
Perineum or Genito-Urinary System
Clinimetrics
Exercise training improves 
cardiovascular ﬁtness in people 
receiving haemodialysis for chronic 
renal disease
Vol 58 No 2, p 130
5IJHIPS)JQ
CAPs
Eccentric hamstring muscle training can 
prevent hamstring injuries in soccer 
players
Vol 58 No 1, p 58
Multi-modal realignment treatment 
decreased pain in people with medial 
tibiofemoral osteoarthritis
Vol 58 No 4, p 272
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Hand, hip, and knee osteoarthritis Vol 58 No 3, p 203
Hip fracture Vol 58 No 4, p 275
Lower Leg or Knee
CAPs
Daily use of a cane for two months 
reduced pain and improved function  
in patients with knee osteoarthritis
Vol 58 No 2, p 128
Reconstruction surgery is not always 
necessary for active young people 
who rupture their anterior cruciate 
ligament
Vol 58 No 3, p 209
No difference in functional outcomes 
between surgery and physiotherapy 
for symptomatic patients with a 
meniscal tear and knee osteoarthritis
Vol 59 No 3, p 210
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Osteoarthritis Vol 58 No 2, p 133
Hand, hip, and knee osteoarthritis Vol 58 No 3, p 203
Hip fracture Vol 58 No 4, p 275
Whole Body/Other
CAPs
Functional progressive resistance 
training improves muscle strength 
but not walking ability in children with 
cerebral palsy
Vol 58 No 3, p 197
A 12-week exercise program performed 
during the second trimester does not 
prevent gestational diabetes in healthy 
pregnant women
Vol 58 No 3, p 198
Interval training confers greater gains 
than continuous training in people 
with heart failure
Vol 58 No 3, p 199
Aerobic treadmill training effectively 
enhances cardiovascular ﬁtness and 
gait function for older persons with 
chronic stroke
Vol 58 No 4, p 271
Tai Chi training is effective in reducing 
balance impairments and falls in 
patients with Parkinson’s disease
Vol 59 No 1, p 55
Exercise programs for patients with 
cancer improve physical functioning 
and quality of life
Vol 59 No 1, p 57
Exercise training following lung 
transplant is now evidence-based 
practice
Vol 59 No 1, p 58
A physiotherapy telephone assessment 
and advice service for patients 
with musculoskeletal problems can 
improve the process of care while 
maintaining clinical effectiveness
Vol 59 No 2, p 130
A telephone-delivered behavioural 
intervention confers a small reduction 
in body weight in people with Type 2 
diabetes
Vol 59 No 2, p 133
Repetitive facilitative exercise improves 
upper limb function in patients with 
subacute stroke
Vol 59 No 3, p 208
Wearing pedometers in conjunction 
with daily step goals and incentives 
can increase physical activity among 
children
Vol 59 No 4, p 273
Sun-style T’ai Chi improves walking 
endurance and health-related quality of 
life in people with COPD
Vol 59 No 4, p 274
Body-weight supported treadmill training 
improves cardiovascular ﬁtness and 
walking endurance early after stroke
Vol 59 No 4, p 275
Positive expiratory pressure prevents 
more exacerbations than high 
frequency chest wall oscillation via a 
vest in people with cystic ﬁbrosis
Vol 59 No 4, p 276
Clinimetrics
Brief Illness Perception Questionnaire 
(Brief IPQ)
Vol 58 No 3, p 202
SPHERE 12 Screening Questionnaire Vol 58 No 4, p 273
Pain Free Grip Strength Test Vol 59 No 1, p 59
Chronic Pain Grade Questionnaire Vol 59 No 1, p 60
The Ten Test for Sensation Vol 59 No 2, p 132
The Work Limitations Questionnaire 
(WLQ-25)
Vol 58 No 4, p 277
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Palliation in aged care Vol 58 No 1, p 63
Type 2 diabetes Vol 58 No 1, p 63
Developmental co-ordination disorder Vol 58 No 2, p 133
Osteoporosis Vol 58 No 4, p 275
Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) Vol 59 No 1, p 61
Cardiovascular disease risk Vol 59 No 2, p 133
Falls in older people Vol 59 No 3, p 213
Physical activity for older people Vol 59 No 3, p 213
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